Summer Holiday Fashions with Savings Galore via
Latest DiscountVouchers.co.uk Clothing Deals
April 30, 2012
London, UK (RPRN) 04/30/12 — UK
shoppers able to save at M&S and
Debenhams thanks to voucher codes
specialist
Leading retail voucher codes website
DiscountVouchers.co.uk has introduced a
choice of new deals to help the country's
shoppers get more for their money on
summer holiday clothing. The voucher
codes website has announced new summer
deals to save at Debenhams and Marks &
Spencer.
The very latest styles and swimwear can be
had on a budget this week thanks to
DiscountVouchers.co.uk offering savings at
Debenhams. Among the offers on show
right now is the latest Debenhams discount
code choice which includes 20% Off
Women's Dresses and 20% Off All Women's
& Kids Swimwear.
Treating yourself to new, top brand clothing
for a trip to the beach can also be done
using the latest deals redeemable at high street favourite Marks and Spencer. Logging on to the
website this week lets consumers access new Marks and Spencer voucher codes with which to save 2 For £20 on Selected Beach Towels and M&S Outlet - Up To 40% Off Original Main Store Price are
available.
so much to choose from

Doug Scott, managing director of DiscountVouchers.co.uk,
says, “Our deals and voucher codes are always the very latest
around from hundreds of top name stores. We love helping
people get more for their money at famous department stores
like Marks and Spencer and Debenhams - the latest Debenhams deals and M&S voucher codes are
perfectly timed."
DiscountVouchers.co.uk offers consumers money saving deals at major high street brands and
specialist retailers, including stores like Tesco, Marks & Spencer, Sainsbury’s, Travelodge, First
Choice, lastminute.com and Boden.
For more information visit www.discountvouchers.co.uk
/ends.
About DiscountVouchers.co.uk
DiscountVouchers.co.uk features the latest money saving offers from a growing range of retailers, all
updated in real time. Designed to help consumers save money with both leading high street brands
and specialist retailers, DiscountVouchers.co.uk offers one of the widest choices of discounts
available.
Part of ASAP Ventures Ltd, the company behind the award winning Carrentals.co.uk price
comparison site, DiscountVouchers.co.uk is committed to offering a growing range of the best
savings available online.
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